A child’s education is the shared responsibility of parents and their child’s school. Wesley College’s vision is to be an innovative learning community in which students are empowered to lead purposeful lives. This is why the College strives to provide an holistic education through a range of opportunities available to students from the youngest in Pre-Kindergarten to those in Year 12 – from the implementation of the Senior School Pastoral Mentor system, a component of the Student Wellbeing Program, and there were many successes throughout the year – both individual and team-based:

The Arts presented a diverse range of events including the annual Masters’ & Apprentices’ Art Exhibition, the Australian Concert Series, another of the Classic Album Concert series - Billy Joel’s The Stranger, the annual drama production of High School Musical, the College winning the Best School Digital Imaging Prize for 2012 in the Ilford Schools’ Photographic Competition, 18 students being awarded prizes in the Perth Speech & Drama Festival and the first Choral Speaking Tour (to Singapore) taking place. In Design & Technology, two students won prizes in the Out of the Woods competition, there was state and national recognition in the Formula 1 in Schools competition and, for the third time in four years, a Wesley student won the State Division 1 of the Plan Your Own Enterprise competition in Business Studies. Students participated in state and national events for the da Vinci Decathlon and the Future Problem Solving competitions.

Activities continued in community service for students in Junior, Middle and Senior Schools and included raising funds for local and national organisations, providing practical assistance (such as Meals on Wheels), working with acquired brain-injured young people, helping in wildlife rehabilitation and having Belle, a guide dog in training, on campus.

In sport, the 1sts Badminton achieved a meritorious, undefeated season and was awarded the Brother Kelly Badminton Cup, with the 1sts Hockey team sharing the Ray House Hockey Cup. The Swimming team continued its strong performance in recent years, placing third - only a handful of points behind the second place getters.

Students involved in the Year 8 Kattijin program, conducted from the WA Rowing Club at the Barrack Street jetty in the city, continued their long and successful association with UnitingCare West and also engaged in a range of social justice activities in the CBD and beyond.

College tours included Community Service to Tanzania, Basketball to Canada, Rugby to Italy and Croatia, Year 8 students to the Cocos Islands, French language students to France and Year 8 Middle School students to Canberra to coincide with ANZAC Day in April and Remembrance Day in November.

Old Wesleyans competed in the London Olympics and the London Paralympics and a 2007 graduate received a Prime Minister’s Australia Asia award to spend the 2013/2014 Chinese academic year at Renmin University of China.

Our marvellous P&F held a number of successful events including a cocktail party, a Ladies’ Lunch (funds from which support a women’s refuge), a golf day, the ever-popular Ladies’ High Tea, the Disco in October and the launch of the College’s 90th anniversary memento, the Celebrate cookbook.

The design and production of the uniform was finalised for the implementation at the start of the 2013 school year. Speech Night returned to the campus for the first time in many years and, utilising the Wood Quadrangle and the P&F Amphitheatre, provided the opportunity to include all Middle and Senior School students.

The Moorditj Mob now comprises 40 Indigenous students and a number of them received end-of-year academic prizes, including one student who won a number of prestigious student art prizes.

Students and staff in the English and LOTE faculties moved into the refurbished Ward Building at the start of Term 4 and work continued on the refurbishment of the Kefford Wing, which will house Administration on the ground floor level and Maths in the upper storey.

We farewelled a number of long-serving staff members at the end of 2012: Chaplain Allan Mackenzie retired, as did Alan Philips, Head of Hardye House and Accounting Teacher; Frank Murphy, Media Teacher; and Julie Bourke, English Teacher. Those who went on to promotional positions in other schools included Andrew Manley to Hale School, Mike Dempsey to Aquinas College, Kieran Hurley to Guildford Grammar School and Lynn Webber to UWA.

There are many diverse, inclusive and wide-ranging activities taking place on the campus every day. These include our youngest students working in the Junior School Sustainable Garden, the Year 7s Eye-catching Free Dress Day to raise funds for the Fred Hollows Foundation, the celebratory events for Senior School students on Valedictory Day and in 2012 our first ever Captains of School Dinner (including former School Captains from 1937 to 2011).

It continues to be a privilege to be part of the Wesley College community. The College’s Christian ethos is central to all we do and we have much to look forward to in the years to come.
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STAFF

STAFF QUALIFICATIONS

All teaching staff in the College are registered as members of the TRBWA (formally WACOT) and are qualified to teach in Western Australian schools. A full list of staff qualifications is available on the Wesley College website www.wesley.wa.edu.au/management

WORKFORCE COMPOSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>113</th>
<th>43%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-teaching</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total workforce</strong></td>
<td><strong>261</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE OPERATIONS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Year Ending December 2012

Income $’000

- Tuition & boarding fees 26,968
- Government grants 7,694
- Donations - Endowment fund 1,100
- Other income 1,580
- **Total income** 37,419

Expenses $’000

- Salaries & wages 22,072
- Tuition expenses 3,071
- Property expenses 2,384
- Depreciation & Amortisation 3,254
- Other expenses 714
- Loan servicing costs 384
- **Total expenses** 34,749
In the 2012 WACE results, 87% of Wesley students received an ATAR score for the purposes of university entrance. Of these 129 students, 93% qualified for direct entry to at least one WA university on the basis of their ATAR score and some have been invited to enter through portfolio and intensive bridging options now available.

6.2% of boys scored over 99 placing them in the top 1% of WA students, these boys are: Alex Au Yong, Graeme Flower, Kevin Cui, Christopher Lau, Mike Lee, Ray Barker, Anthony Soh and Rhys Tucker. 33.3% of boys scored over 90, 56.8% over 80 and 73% over 70.

One student was placed third in the State and achieved outstanding results across the board: 100 for Specialist Mathematics, 99.7 for Physics, 98 for Stage 3C/D Mathematics, 97.5 for French, 97.2 for Literature and 94.7 for Chemistry. He was awarded a General Exhibition, Certificates of Distinction for Mathematics and Physics (for placing in the top 0.5% of the State) and a Certificate of Commendation.

The following eight boys were awarded Certificates of Excellence – for achieving 20 or more As across Years 11 and 12: Ramesh Arasu, Ray Barker, Simon Bourke, Kevin Cui, Graeme Flower, Glenn Ng, Anthony Soh and Rhys Tucker.

yw 12 students vocational and year 12 certificates

15.5% of 2012 Year 12 students undertook vocational or trade training

82.6% of 2012 Year 12 students attained a Year 12 Certificate or equivalent (VET) qualification